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Ci/uil Petition.

Dnuxnmzcr SA:NTUKItA:'IL, ••. ",.". , •• Applicant.

CHAXDAN A: SAL, widow , ~ .. Respondent.

Jurisdiction, Order made lCi/holll-JJod(firation qf Ordcr-s-Propertsj in.
niSplI!p-J)ll1IUfr qf H'aAle-El'idewe of-Injunctioll to Siay-Jfal!age1'

-Acl \"11 r. 0/ UE,~), Sec», :) and 9:2.

\\')18re [t court ha~ no jurisdiction to make an order, it can have no

[urisdictio» t" mo.li I'y Sll,:!J order.

It i~ Hot Iawf'ul for a Distric:t Court, under Sec. 9:2of Act YIII. of 1859

to is",!,j an injunot ion to stay wnst«, &c., or to-appoint a receiveror mana

g'81" ill respcct of property in dispute, in it suit pending' in it subordinate

t'1)l:rL

The flistl'il'! ,J IIdge muv witlulrn w the suit from tI,O subordinate court

(I) th" Di ..;!ril't C"lIl't, 111,,1er See. fj of Llrc CudC', awl then make order"
i" [;('conhn,:c witl: the terms of' ~"I.'. :1:!.

8el/lldc a "I)nrt lUH'tlig jurisdict iun til make orders under Sec. 92 has

n,' Yi,c;'ht to lilah, ~tlJ;h orrlers without 1i0lllt' "vi,j'clJce that the property in

disputc i» thl.' suit is in da;>b'" nfbeillj wllfiled, dllmag"d, or alienated by
allY plLrty to the ~\Iit.

T'"HIS was an application to set aside an order purporting
~,

. to have been made, under Sec. 92 of Act VIII. of

18S!), by A, Ilosanquot, Acting District .Tudge of Ahmcd

naga,l', all the lOth of December 18()4; as well as a subse

quent order in modification thereof, dated the 5th of January

1BG5 : on the ground that both the orders were made without
j urisdiction,

On the petition of the applicant, 3, rule \y:lfl grant.ed by

the High Court, on the 21st of December 18G4, en.\ling upon

the opposite party to show en-use why the order of the lOth'

of Decem bel' shouhl not be reversed; and the District Judge

was directed to report upon the petition, and forward the

proceedings in the case. His report was as follows:-

" I report on the matter as it now stands; for since the
date of the petition there have been further proceedings in
the case.:

" Dhuudir.im petitioned the Judge, Mr. Richardson, for So

certificate of heirship to Santukl'am, who, he alleged, had
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adopted him; but Chanl'anablii opposer1 the petition, on the 186{).

h I
t l)1mndjrirr~- -

ground -that she was the widow of Chimnerdm, who au neen Santukrrim

adopted by Santukram, and who was Dhnndiram's elder v.
Chaudauabai

brother. The Judge considered it very doubtful if a nlid

adoption of Dhundiram by Santukram had taken place.• He,

therefore, suspended further proceedings in tho case, until

tho question of the adoption of Dhundiram by the deceased

Santukram had been tried by a regular suit, In consequence

of that decision this suit has been instituted.

"After the institution of the suit Chandanabai petitioned

me to stay the waste of the property in dispute, alleging that

Dhundiram Wt,S wasting and alienating it. And it appears

from the evidence of Lakshuman , Vishnu, Trirnbak, Bapu,

Rama, and Bhikaji, that Dhundiram did deal with tho

property in dispute as his own, awl that there certainly WiM

dangPl' of his alienating it. I deputed the Nazir of the
Court to make an inventory of the property, and ,to manage

it until the defendant, Dhundiram, should furnish security

for it.

" The amount-at which Chnndanabai, has' estimated Lor

claim appears excessive ; and, therefore, instead of demanding

frem Dhundirarn security according to the amount of Chan

danr.b;ii's claim, I consider that, if the defendant, Dhundiram

furnish security cccordiug to the val-to of the :ll,ticles detailed

in the inventory taken by the Nei~ir, neither part.y will

have reason to .complain. I have, therefore, modified my

first G>rdm' accordingly; and I have ordered that, on Dhun

diram'sfurnishing the required security, the attachment

shall be removed from the property.

"Dhurrdiram has undertaken to furnish security."

Panclura,n-g BaWJhwb'(I now appci1rc<l to show cq,l1se:
The applicant is the defendant in a, suit brougb~ by the

respondent, as legal representative, to recover possession

of the property of Santukdtlll, deceased. He did not
tU'\'nish security; but a~ked for an extension of time to do

$0. The part-ies wm'b ordere~ ~o attendbcfol·e,theJucL.jc Oil
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___183). the 3rJ of January, and an order was made by the Jndge on
Dhuu.lir.uu .
Santukraru the 5th Idem.

v,

Chanduutibrii. lVhite (with him DkiT((jlc('l Mothura'dc('s), in support of the

rule ;--We ask to have the order of the lOth of December
reversed, as the Judge had no jurisdiction to make it under

Sec. 92 of the Code; and that being so, he had no power
to modify it, by the subsequent order of the 5th of January.

The suit was not filed in the Judge's Court, but in that of the
Principal Sadr Amin, as appears from the papers, though

not mentioned in the report of the Judge. He, therefore,
could not interfere, except by way of appeal. Moreover, no

evidence was taken before the order of the lOth of December

was made, that the property in dispute in the suit was "in
,langeI' of being wasted, damaged, or alienated by any party

to the ,mit ;" and it is only where such is:' shown to the

satisfaction of the Conrt " thut " it shall be lawful for the

Court to issue an injunction to such pi~rty," and" to appoint
a recei vel' or manl1ger of such property."

COUCH, .T.:-I urn of opinion that tho .Juelga, not :lrwing

transferred tho suit to his own court, under Sec. 6 of the
Code, had no jurisdiction to make the order of the 10th of

December.

Having no jurisdiction to make an order in the suit, which

was not in his court, under Sec. 92 of the Code, the Judge

could have no jurisdiction to moelify that order, as he did

on the 5th of Junuary.

NEWTON and \VA1UlEN, JJ., concurred.

Applicat'ion granted.


